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SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
Sample lines and floor stock of the Celebrated Griffon
Brand Shirts and other well known makes, not one
worth less than 75c to $2.00, at 59c and 98c

All newest patterns and styles big snaps.
Men's Sample Vnrtemear

$1.50 to $2.25 garment valnes.
all sizes, at OS and 81.25

Men's Fancy Handkerchiefs, values, at
Men's Suspenders. .39c Men's 50c Ties, .25c

at

Linen
values, at 6 for

15c
250

50c and 75c Belts 25c
A full line of Silk Elastic

Belts, with jet, gold or gun
metal buckles, Saturday

25c

dusters,

Men's Sample Hose Regular
25c rallies, now,

15c 5c
50 at.

Men's Oolla Robber 16c
25c values,

host Supporters
Fancy Moire Supporters

colors, big special
of regular valnes,

choice 19c

Ladies' Underwear, Hosiery, Cloves and
Corsets on Sale Saturday

We're showing complete lines of the cele-

brated Sterling Union Suits, prices
ranging from. $2.98 to $10.00

Harvard Mills Union Suits, in wool Maco
cotton, at 98c to $2.98

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Ladles' Outing Flannel Gowns Cut long and full.

snaps at OS 75 50
Ladies' Under Vests and Pants Heavy fleeced,

sixes, at 25
Ladles' union suits, medium weight, fleeced, pure

white, special, at 49
Children's union suits, cream or grey, heavy fleeced

now, 49
Children's fleered vests or panu, on sale at 25

and at 19
Hosiery Ladles' and children's 25c quality fleeced
hose, at 15

19c Maco hose, black and colors, 12 H
Corsets Thomson's gleve fitting $1 corset, good

style, big snap, at .... .... 75
Nemo self reducing corsets for stout figures $3.00

and $4.00

Hayden's for Hardware
Wash boiler No. 8. heavy galvanized, only
Roller skates, Barney A Berry, steel wheels 9gC
Radiator brush, woven wire, best made ....39
Rugby foot balls, on sale for 89
Extra large wash tubs. No. alee GO
Small galvanized tubs, No. site 40
Best quality food choppers, on tale 89
Galvanized wash boards, only 19
Extra quality parlor brooms 25 35
Large turkey roasters, on sale 19
Any size lrlp pan made, worth up to 45c Your

choice for day, only 10
Imported clothes baskets 5f)

step ladders, 45 -- "- 55 -- " 65
60-l- Decorated flour cans, worth fl.
Large Japanned coal hods, on sale
25c Carpet
Men's handled axes, only
Buck saws 49 Clothes lines

Wool on sale

At the Theaters
"Mary's Lamb" at tat Bo.
Hlchaid Carle and company In "Mary's

Lamb." musical farce In three acts, by
Richard Carle; aJapied from the French
farce. "Mdamo Mongodin." The prin-
cipals:

Alan Townend. an artist. .George Bogues
Bill" Blackwell, from Idaho

dylvalu Langlols
Clyde Wetherbee, secretary

Abbot Adams
Sylvester Q. .Nightingale, a servant

Joseph O. Coffman
Mary Miranda Lamb, a monarch

Mlas Julia Ralph
Phyllis At wood, niece

Mlsa Violet Seaton
Sylvia Montrose, a retired actrevs

Adele Rafter
Mercedes, her maid Miss Helen Brandon
Weenie, a Dutch girl. ..Miss Helen Brandon
Florence N. Gale, needy nurse

Jdia Rita Stanwood
Leander Lamb, martyr Richard Carle

"Mary's Lamb' Is a gentle, docile little

RoriMered
Cjk C. 8. 1st. OfBca
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Special Bar-
gain Bulletin.
Thursday: A

great sale of
ladles' suits
furs, laces &

embroideries.
Friday: silks,

notions, dress
goods & do-

mestics. Men's

and women's
furnishings.

The greatest
day of the
year In our
Big Domestic

Room.

up
in

in

's 's to all 98

up

or
up

In presence, but to
be a Hon when Mary Is not la
sight And out of the aspiration of a sadly

to be a Flirty
Carle bas built farce, with

that is furnishing
for the

these days. Aside from Mr.
the piece bas

that Is of First off, It Is worth
the while of a
or other person Interested In the study of
anatomy, tor it an idea
of how the shown In the books are
filled out by nature. Mr. Carls haa to use

to see, even on the stage, which
fact the that he picks
his chorus by However that may
be. he has never failed when it comes to

the and ones. In
all the lot he haa on exhibition now not
one but will pass even under the
closest Inspection, and of them art
called on to show with what of
form nature has thrm. The

of others Is not a much from tb.s
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Superior Styles and Qualities at a Given Price
is the distinguishing feature of our magnificent display of women's ready-to-wea- r garment 6tyles

both in and price is so comprehensive in its scope that all may find just their
idealf Your depends solely on price wish to assurance of absolutely cor-

rect styles perfect satisfaction at price.

"Without roost popular
of Tailor Suits shown in

is famous

Crown Jewel COC
Tailor Suits al..4&J

v
They combine class work-

manship with elegance of
beauty of fabric equal to $30.00

or $35.00 you'll find elsewhere.
Beautiful New Tailor Suits
at. . .$30, $35, $10 up to $90
AVhich in variety of authoritative

ideas, beautiful fabric, color-

ings weaves leaves nothing to
be desired. You'll find them

cost.

22.50 Tailor $14.95200

new just received, all lat-

est colorings styleB, 6atin

lined, an extra special for

Big Showing of the .New Fall Styles in

Stetson, Crosset and

Queen Quality

styles of Stetson Shoes,
values up to $6.50, at

Crosset Shoes, all styles $4.00
Queen Quality Shoes, in all the

new styles, $4.00, $3.50. .

A factory clean in men's and women's grade

shoes, gun metal patent colt

The Merriam shoes best school shoes

$2.25, $2.00 and

Boys' youths' school shoes, and

satin calf, at
and child's $1.50 school shoes

Men women shoes, values up $3.00, ;

very

sale Light Fixtures
complete from 49c

Upright Gas complete Saturday
at 25c

Gas Portables Complete with
shade and at . . .95c

Glass for gas
big'assortment, from. ..$2.50
"any style, two 15c

Three pkgs. Wax 10c

creature Mary's aspires

henpecked busband regular
Gerty, Richard a
musical accompalment,
considerable amurement publio

Carle's personal
contribution, considerable

Interest.
first-ye- ar medical student,

affords excellent
outlines

glasses
justifies supposition
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any

standpoint of terpslchorean achievement,
but for the exhibition of limbs that are
slender and shapely It could scarcely be
Improved upon.

Of course some other things enter Into
the makeup of the evening's program, such
as songs and comedy and a little horse
play by the star, who gyrates and oscil-
lates and does a number of ludicrous things
In bis own peculiar way. Miss Seaton
sings very pleasingly, her tones being pure
and sweet, but not very robust. Miss
Rafter has a song that Is really the bit
of the evening, the chorus being accom-
panied by some shadow pictures that are
a novelty and of which a large part of the
audience could not see enough.
Mr. Bogues has a tenor of great strength,
which he uses as effectively as his sons
will permit, and Mr. Langlols sings "I
Idolise Ida" In a spirit worthy of a bet-
ter song.

The story of "Mary's Lamb" has to do
with a henpecked husband, who starts a
flirtation with an actrexs and Is caught by
his wife. Ju?t when things look blackest

Don t be misled by imitations
ASK FOR
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Steel with oTen and
35 for

Coal base full
up from

Oak up from
Qas and ovens
Stove up from . 49stove pipe and on sale 7

Big line of gas and oil on sale at

for him ha that once his wife
r.irted a little and that the story
he has told times to
her virtue Is only partly a re-

cital of facta. With this he
turns the tables on her. The wife role Is
made moat by Miss who
rules her Lamb with a rod of stiffest steel
till his turn comes. Mr. Carle Is the lamb
and Mis4 the who gets him
into trouble to feed a little
The other are
The la well

and alike show the effect
of long usage the of

the piece has in New York
and

The Boyd was last night by an
that Its and
In the most way. One

of the most stunts of the even-
ing was the absurd curtain speech made
by the star at the close of tne first act.

Lew sad Ills
at the

has far since the
days of Cal and Ben Cot-
ton, and even since the time of the

whicli
and Wi-st- , albeit Uncle Prim Is yet

among the living and As
loft night the show" has

losing Its Itself
as

or and mu-

sical details.
The rekult Is an one

and except these who about the
good old days and th- - good old

that way, all will
like It.

When the fi'St curtain rose, the old
In was not

to ba seen. In Ita stead the were
t,n the terraces In front of the

" Aero club," the being
a grand by the club to

Chief of these of course
was Lew Before him Neil

Al Jolson and Eddie had
been to sing thtlr songs and
track a few Jokes with the club's

W. H. Haliet. The has
disappeared, under tb title of

he the same
C'f thts songs which were thus

w oi kid In W. 11. of
a scored the

James also sang
In a 1) rie tenor and Nell

chief of the gave
ml!e." song

Hew

A big assortment of new
In Jabots, bows and

reg
ular 50c values.

style

doubt

high
style

style

worth

high

apparently
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Two Delightful Coat

Specials Saturday
Long Kersey, broadcloth and covert

coats, all newest styles, regular
$15.00 values, choice $10.00

Long Covert and Broadcloth Coat3
New kilted skirts, all go

season; values up to $30.00; choice,
at

Children's Coats col-

ors, 1 to 6 $4.00 values,
at $1.98

Children's Fall Dresses colors,
6 to 14 $2.50 values

at $1.45
Infants' and Children's Sweaters
at to $5.00

Beautiful Dresses
worth $20.00; choice $12.75-S- ilk

or materials, in choic-
est new 6tyles, messalines, taf-
fetas, serges, prunillas,
greatest bargains on
at $12.75

Special Sale Cut Glass Jewelry
special cash enable offer

Saturday beautiful Cut Glass and Jewelry that
have been duplicated elsewhere in

Cuf Glass Olive and Relish Dishes Regular values $2.00 75cCut and Fruit Bowls 75c and $1.00 Glass Turn--$4.0- 0

and $5.00 Satur- - biers latest designs;
sale at 82.25 sale Saturdnv
nns.&uc big 75c Buttons

cue ment seWM
Baby Rings, 50c
Bracelets, $1.98

$3 Shirtwaist Rings
Solid gold, guar- -

on
at

$5
Solid gold Set Rings about half crice
Don't the

The latest
Veils and on sale

at. and

Stove Saturday
Range, 18-in- ch warm-

ing closet Burns Euclid value, 822.49Hard burner double heaters,
prices $24.50

$4.95
Boards

16-In- elbows,
radiators heaters

saving .prices.

Try IIAYDEtrS First

discovers
herself,

fifty-seve- n Illustrate

knowledse

Important Ralph,

Rafter actress,
private grudge.

merely Incidental.
piece mounted, although

scenery costumes
during period popu-

larity enjoyed
Chicago.

packed
audience manifested approval
pleasure noticeable

enjoyable

Doeksiadrr Mlastrels
Darnood.

Mlnptreliy traveled
Happy Wagner

quar-
tet, Included Barlow, Wilson, Prim-
rose

acting. exempli-
fied "minstrel
without ident'ty amplified
considerably, borrowing, always, vaude-vi:i- e

variety features udJing
ccmedy

altogether happy
grumble

favorites,
ho7'tle;y prvjudictd

interlocutor center,
minstrels

grouped
'Poesum occasion

reception distin-
guished guests.

O'Brien. Mailer
Introduced

prtil-den- t.

Interlocutor
though

president performed function.
numerous

Thompson, possessor
beautiful baritone, highest

musical honora. Baradl
sweetly O'Brien,

comedian troupe, "tmlle,
Simply Another deserving

Neck

styles
Dutch collars,

the this

$19.90
Bear Skin All

sizes

All
sizes years,

69c

300 "Well

wool

etc.
ever; sale,

here

Glass

uouar

miss

high

gasoline

characters

horseshoe,

Dockstaderv

years,

sale

$1.50

v Mmm:

purchases

Saturday

Bracelets.

50c

seeing wonderful Saturday

IVew Veils
Automo-

bile
$1.00, $1.50 $2.00

Sale

nlcke'led,

$l!49

50c

wear 25c

25c

variety
selection

j,

Scarfs;
A

set, snap
Sale at

wax or uren Beans, prr
pound jic

Fancy 6wet 'Potatoes, lb Jo
I bunches Fresh Radishes ....ici bunches Fresh Beets Be
Fresh Spinach, per peck 10c
S heads Ftesh Leaf Lettuce.. to
Fresh Parsnips. Carrots or Tur-

nips, per pound
Fresh Ienver Cauliflower, lb.. 10c
Fresh per lb 3c
Red Cooking Onions, per lb.... 2c
Fancy Cupe Cod Cranberries, per

quart
I bunches Fresh Parsley oc
X large Soup Bunches tc

was given by E. von Roy, a deep
bass, who sang the oldtlme baas solo,
"Rocked In the Cradle of the

What used to be the olio was first taken
up with a comedy sketch by Nell O'Brien,
Hallet and others called "Fighting the
Flames." This was the funniest offering
of the evening. Lew Docketader then
sailed out In bis over the heads
of the audience. He did this In a dark-
ened house In an aeroplane at the end of
a telescopic crane and the Illusion was
about perfect.

In the first part, Mr. Dnckstader had
sung or. more corre tly, spoken, a topical

"Outside of That the Town's All
Right." Reference te 8 o'clock was In-

evitable here.
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An almost endless assortment of the most beautiful
fall and winter modes a in which individual-
ity, high quality, choicest is coupled with very
moderate pricing.

We Will Save You 25 on Your Millinery.

Three Delightful Specials for Saturday:
Elegantly trimmed hats, copies

of imported patterns in con-
tinentals, picture hats
ostrich plume hats, at 95.00
87.50 $10.00 315.00

seldom
Omaha

Berry

S2.50

New Shapes, Felt, Silk, Velvets worth to
$2.50; Saturday, $1.25 and 98c

All figures.

Special Bar-
gain Bulletin-Monda-

silks,
dress goods,
carpets and
furniture, lad-

les' suits and
furs, draperies
and domer'ics.

Tuesday lad-

ies' under-wea- r,

crockery
and stoves.
Wednesday:

Boys' chil-
dren's suits

silks.
Draperies.

and
Several bargains

Cut
values; All

day, S2.75,
anteed, assort-- ) Cuff

novelties

Stoves,

Indomitable

display

at 37Hc
Beauty Pin, 25c

$1 Ear Rings.
$1.50 Baby Bracelet,
for..... 75c

bargains

regularly

millinery

French China Dinner Set
beautiful 100-plec- e, elegantly

decorated biggest ever.
price Saturday, $16.95

rmncy

2VsO

Rutabagas,

lUo

mention

Deep."

airship

song,

6tyle

and

and

and

$25.00 Suit- s-

$30.00

$35.00

$40.00 Suit- s-

Ladies' Clove
quality Gloves,

two-clns- also two- -

silk lined

values; on
sale Satur
day at 89c

Beautifully
regularly

big assortment
$5.00 S3.05

82.50

choice
marked in plain

.48c

$1.50 Cape in
one
button Mocha

Imported Frencn Kid Gloves,- -

in all newest shades and
best makes; shown nt --

$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
Extra Specials in

FOR SMURDAY.

Delano, worth 75c a pair, at 58c
Florence, worth $1.25 a pair 85c
Ideal, worth $1.50 a pair, at $1.00
Eufaula, worth $2.00 a pair $1.19
Beacon 1151 Blanket, full size, pair, $1.50
Wool Blankets, per pair, $1.25, $1.50. $2.00,

$3.00, $4.00, $6.00 and up to $25.00
Extra specials on Comfortables, each

59c, 75c, 85c and $1.00

Extra Specials for Saturday Selling in Our

High Grade Linen Dept.
Turkish Bath Towels, in white,

worth Saturday, each 10c
Hemstitched Hucks, 20x38, best values ever
offered, worth Saturday, each. .15c

Elegant Sheets, 81x90, strong and durable",
worth speciul Saturday, each. .45c

Large size pillow cases, well made of heavy musfln,
worth 16c, Saturday, 10

Hayden's the Greatest Market ,ath' Fresh Vegetables
Good Cooking Apples, peck... 15c
1 heads Fresh Celery tc
Oreen Peppers, market basket 30o
Wsz Beans, market banket .20a
Ripe Tomatoes, market basket 30c
Sweet Potatoes, market basket 20c
Colorsdo Elberta Peaches, per

crate tic
Tokay or Grapes, per

basket 2le
Fancy Peaches, per basket ..26c

Grocery Dept. SpeoLals.
4Mb. sack best High Patent

Flour 91.40
It bars best Brands Laundry

Soap for 2Bo

There followed a number of dancing
acts done by fifteen men and executed
with great skill and precision. Eddie
Master and Al Jolson had stunts In this
part of the program, winning hearty ap-
plause for both singing and drollery.

The last scene was again at the Aero
club, the entire company giving a spec-
tacular effect called "The Human Flag."
DnckMader anj his merry crew will be
here through Saturday and If you like
minstrels they are worth seeing.

The Cloak company, ill South
Sixteenth street, offer for Saturday, choice
of several hundred women's new fall suits.
Including all sixes, styles and colors, worth
up to $37.50 for $22.60. 8ee their ad on page (.

am p.'iiijw). it. mmmvw win i

8

trimmed hats, worth
up to $10.00, all

hsnd made, of
styles, at
and

and

15

1 Yfl

at,

cream and
15c;

20c;

G9c; .

each

.

ltalsin

Parisian

7 lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Oat-
meal, for 25c

I lbs. choice Japan Rice 2dc
The best Bulk Btarch. lb 6c
Corn Flakes, per pkg 7Hc
Quaker Wheat Flakes, pkg...?Hc
The Best Domestic

per package 8V,c
Tlis beat Crisp Pretzels or dinnerKnaps, per pound (o
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers,

per pound (c
The best Golden Santos Coffee,

pound lcfer best Tea Blftlngs, lb 16c
Choice Sundrled Japan Tea, lb. 25c 1

Construction Train Loaded with Hen
Strikes Oil Train on Ou-

tskirts of Topeka.

TOPEKA. Ksn., Oct. S.- -A Santa Fl
constructon train, loaded with workmen,
col lid d with an oil train at the Threa
Bridges, on the outskirts of Topeka at i.SO

this afternoon. Thirty people are reported
killed.

At the and Suit

7
If money saving is an item of interest to you, then come

straight to the Princess Cloak and Suit Parlor tomorrow. Every
woman who intends buying her Fall suit should be here to eo
these beautiful style suits we are selling at such low prices that
inukes them the wonders of the trade.

Remember, we &ell direct to you at the makers' profit only
that's why we can afford to sell

for
Suits

for
Suit- s-

for

for

$17.50
$20.00
$22.50

W

Special

Blankets

Macaroni,

Thirty Workmen
Reported Killed

Princess Cloak Company

Fall QWo SfraO

$25.00

$20.00 Dresses
for

$25.00 Dresse- s-
for

$30.00 Dresses
for

$35.00 Dresses
for

$12.50
$17.50
$20.00
$22.50

Under Management of Goodyear Raincoat Co.

Princess Cloak and Suit Parlor
Southeast Corner 16th and Davenport Streets.


